SIOUX EMPIRE UNITED WAY SERVICES IN YOUR TOWN

PARKER

54 older adults were provided nutritional meals
in their homes or in a congregate dining setting,
allowing them to maintain a healthy and
independent lifestyle through Active
Generations.
1 older adult with social, cognitive, or physical
limitations were given support through Day
Break.
8 new parents received resource booklets,
temperament assesments and other resources
through Avera McKennan's Success by 6
programs.

1 girl were inspired to be joyful, healthy and
confident by participating in Girls on the Run or
Heart and Sole, a fun, experience-based
curriculum which integrates running.
5 people received counseling through Family
Service.
5 families received furniture through the
Furniture Mission.
24 individuals received referral information
through the Helpline Center’s 211.

229 children were given the opportunity to
participate in Character On Track, a youth
development opportunity.

1 individual utilized a 24 hour hotline during a
crisis or participated in suicide trainings or
support groups through Helpline Center's
Suicide & Crisis Support.

2 domestic violence victims were provided
with immediate information and support through
Children's Inn Crisis Intervention.

1 individual with disabilities received
therapeutic horseback riding, hippotherapy, or
other services through HorsePower

1 family received one-time financial assistance
for basic needs through Community Outreach.

32 individuals utilized credit counseling
through Lutheran Social Services.

2 individuals participated in educational and
therapeutic interventions through The
Compass Center's Family Violence Project to
end the cycle of domestic violence.

5 individuals and families participated in
therapy and counseling services through
Lutheran Social Services.

168 individuals participated in educational and
therapeutic interventions through The Compass
Center's Family Violence Project to end the cycle
of domestic violence.
2 adults and children who were victims of
sexual assault or domestic violence received
support services through The Compass Center.
4 children and adults learned the basics of
swimming and importance of water safety
through EmBe.

3 students were provided with a school-based
mentor through Lutheran Social Services.
4 individuals were partnered with a volunteer
to learn to read through REACH.
4 families with children who were victims of
abuse or sexual assault were provided with
counseling and support through Sanford
Health's Child's Voice Family Advocate.
51 new parents received information about
their child's development and tempermament
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through Sanford Health's Success by 6
program.
31 boys participated in Boy Scouts.
76 children received books from Dolly Parton's
Imagination Library, a program that provides the
opportunity for children 5 years of age and
under to receive a book each month.
3 individuals were able to maintain access to
psychiatric services through Southeastern
Behavioral Healthcare.

1 child received evaluation and treatment for
communication disorders through USD Scottish
Rite Children's Clinic.

3 individuals participated in LifeMarks, an
outpatient counseling program, addressing the
co-occuring (mental health and chemical
dependency) concerns of youth, adults and
families.

